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f f  kl*r • *****
•boul <!»»• irniHint at «lr- 

U»r» In Ih*" i-ounty and 
4i«trMi ami about the 

Court action III 
payment ol thoac taa- 

Ij gfif means or another We 
the CuminisMoners on 

•ttioa Vl> comineiMl them 
__ b«art'**̂ >
If ^  piy our laaea. why not 
. fl»e pay theim. loo: 
1̂W lart that v»f have a local 

ê  nt »nd » «ch«ol U
all the la»i-» that we are 
to pay and it ahould not be 

■aril ot a drain on the real 
Ibr property ownen to carry 

ibarv ot the load 
Ptapmy uwnera who enjoy 

nany benefits derived from 
use* that other* |»ay. who 
tkeir children to tax-sup- 

•rhools ell and do not 
their taxes are nut living up 

their duties a* ritirena 
|The rompariMin la similar to 

draan a few weeks bark con- 
nag law enforcement — they 
Had to have the opportunl- 
offered by the i>ayment of 
by others but they should 

have to pay taxes on their 
‘ft)' — Hog wash'

|Voa might think we are gelling 
httle out of line but If you 
I veil bet It's because you 
iveal paid your taxes, and the 
ijanty of the (iroperty owners 
those who have paid their tax- 
-  will agree with UB. well

Aid what hurt> at times Is that 
people are niK sallafled 

pk the things now financed by 
taxpaying property owners 
want additional burdens pul 

I that group while they contin- 
[ to Bot pay taxes

think it's high time the 
ninu>.i„m[. g,>( a little pro
sed and demanded the pay- 
tit of those taxes We wish II 
I been done a long time ago 
It nothing but right that each 
[u* as property owning cltl- 

share our responalblllty In 
buslne** of footing the bill 
our state and local govem- 

h' and for the education of 
children of the county We 
what we have today In the 
"f uchiKils and county be- 
*host' ritirens before us 
not leaches to such bene-

tnoney is needed by the 
hr./it,„rs to nmtlnue In op- 
f"'n and the only fair way of 
hhcing the coat of operation is 
^ 'rs , and the only fair way 

them I, f„r the tax col- 
-T to colleri all the taxes

'"** ’ *"■ " ’"rid Series ended 
Mf now get down to the ac- 
'r  oocupy a big
* "ur time between now
«̂»vpmb<»r H

csonaly this rolumntator has 
'"’•■rest In any political par 
' •"ch only „  ^hlch can-

il. *"'* *«''^" «■
*»*' 'eem, to be ,  ,„nrlval of 
•̂ •̂•y That more than the 
”  • P»rty is moat Import- 

*fe we wUling ,o sup. 
candidate whose princi 

"" .dvocate. are contrary 
In our opinion. I. beat 

fountry
J'-morratlc |.,rty ,dvo- 

'  year wrhal we believe 
*li«tlc trenda. unhealthy 

’  *«lludei ami un-

'edged to work for the

"*ny label muM e r r ,

I Ptxn the candidates If we 
T n r ! ' ! i h e  platfonm. and

I ' ’' "  'V  ^  -La* t .s 'wleeflng a
^ ’ '*»•• offie* ^

■f Ik
• future glory of Tewat

Ho * *lw
l o ik / „ ^ *  »or-I b. ‘ T’' UaMadi

hi IW

Commissioners Ask CollectioR
O f A il Delinqoeot Taxes

The Terrell County Mummu 
Stoners’ Court Monday morning 
In regular aesion Instructed the 
deputy tax collector, Mrs Tol 
Murrah. to institute steps neces
sary fur the collection of all dr- 
llnquenl taxes on record in that 
office

The Commissioner* staled that 
suit against Ihe tax lien un Ihe 
properly was to be filed if neces
sary for the collection of the de
linquent taxes

Delinquent las noticsMi were 
being mailed out this week lu all 
property owners who are delin
quent In Iheir taxes and prompt 
payment of the taxes was urged 
to prevent further action by the 
tax collector

The action was taken by the 
Commlalauners after they bad 
been told of the amount of taxes 
now due and payable lu the 
county

It was noted that the delin
quent taxes amounted to Sltt>5ItW 
which did not include iwnaliirs

Slarh Odober 19 
Starts Odober 18

Abaenlee voting fur the gener 
al election November k will be
gin October HI and continue to 
November 4. according to thv 
stale’s election laws 
with this a presidential eirclion 

year, a great deal of interest in 
the general election next month 
is expected and thos*- who plan 
to be out of town during Ihe elec
tion. November k will cast their 
ballots by the absentia method

’Those planning to b«‘ out of 
the county may cast absentc*' 
ballots in person beginning Oc
tober 19 al Ihe clerk’s office In 
the court b«iuse Others who are 
allowed to vole absentee are 
Ihsjae wliu (annul gu tu the polls 
because of physical inability ur 
lllneaa In these rases the appli
cants must provide the county 
clerk with a medical certificate 
■tating Buch Illness or Inability 
according to Information avail
able

Ballots will be mailed tu non
resident voters by proper appli 
ration with the county clerk

Ballot copy was turned over to 
’The ’Times Monday for printing 
and they are expected to be 
ready by Ihe time abaenlee bal
loting is possible.

New Arrivals
To Mr and Mrs Joe Borrego 

waa bom a ton. their first child. 
Wednesday, October 5 Hit birth 
weight was seven pounds and 
nine ounces and he was named 
Jose Lula

A daughter, their second child, 
waa born to Dr and Mrs Elliott 
Mendenhall Jr In Durham N C. 
Monday, October 10 The baby 
waa named Kathryn Ann and the 
weighed six pounds and M ounc
es at birth Mrs C P Pesvy. Ihe 
maternal grandmother, left on 
'Thursday night to go to San An
tonio and by plane from there to 
Durham to be with her daughter 
and family for several days

A son. their second child, waa 
bom here Monday morning to 
Mr and Mrs Billy McDonald 
The baby, weighing ten pounds 
and 1M4 ounces, waa named Rus
sell SeoM Mr and Mrs Jack Me 
Donald are Ihe paternal grand- 
parenia and Mr and Mrs K K 
RoMnann are the maternal 
grandpnrenU ’The baby has three 
greet-frendmothem Mrs W H 
McDanaM and Mrs Bertha Bob 
Inaon ol Sanderson, and Mrs An-

and interesl Mrs Murrah stated 
that penalties and interesl would 
increase Ihe figure by about 50 
prr it*nl, making nt*ar I12.00UOU 
>khk'h WAS (lur (hr ciMinly in dr* 
linquent taxes ll was also point
ed oul that this delinquent tax 
money was that due Ihe eounly 
Ihe stale and Ihe schuul. with 
Ihe sehouls portion being that 
amount of taxes unpaid up to 
H®k when Ihe independent dis
trict was formed

Since the lurmatiun ol the in 
de|>endent schiMil district, the de 
llnquenl taxes due that body is 
S3.37k 5k according to II /u- 
berbuehler, lax ssM-sor and col
lector for the school disIrUi He 
slated that this figure did not 
include penally and interest, 
which effective this month. Is I? 
Aj'i of the delinquent taxes The 
Interest increases at Ihe rate of 
six per cent per year, or |»er 
month until paid

No arilun has been taken by 
Ihe schiMil board demanding the 
payment of all delinquent schiMil 
taxes, but delinquent lax nullceh 
are mailed each year

It was pointed nut that most of 
Ihe delinquent taxes were on 
properly in Sanderson

4-H Members 
Enter Stock In 
Stockton Show

Five 4 II t'lub memiMTs show 
ed stuck in the Pecos t'uunt> 
Fair Saturday of last week in 
Fort St(M'kton

In the breeding sheep show, 
ram class. Charles Fletcher plac
ed 5th In Ihe ewe class Fletcher 
placed third James Word placed 
4lh. and Al Word placed 5lh

Fletcher was second in Ihe 
fl(H-k entry

In the fine w(miI cross, (at 
lambs. Hill .Slavley was 1st. 
Flctchcr was 3rd and Hob Fl«her 
was IMh

In the medium wimiI class. Hill 
Stavley was 1st. Janies Word was 
61 h. Al Word was 7lh. Bob Fish
er was kth. and Fletcher was 9ih

Tidalands Exploration Craw 
Movts To Sandorson

The TIdelands Fxpluratiun Co 
crew has set up offices In Ihe 
Pierson Bldg and will be work 
ing out of .Sanderson for some 
time

The crew chief Is John Sorrell 
who. with Walter Taylor, James 
Sherlll. and Owen Wagner are 
living In a local tourist court Mr 
and Mrs James Mathis and fam
ily are living In a trailer court. 
Mr and Mr* Wallace Foster and 
James Foster are living In a local 
motel; Mr and Mrs Marion I.ew- 
la and family are living al 310 W 
Pine Alfred Bush Is also living 
In a motel and hi* wife and (am 
lly will Join him here later

Among Our Subscribars
Renewal subsciiptluni tu The 

Times have come from Kenneth 
Stutes and Harry Brown of El 
Paso. Bud Ivy of Wallis. Miss 
Eunice K Niles of Sacramenlo, 
Calif, Qulrino Alva of Newport. 
R I .  Joe Pennington Irvin Rob 
bins. Mrs I-ee Grtgsby. H W 
Chamberlain. Buster Babb W O 
Downle. C M Murray. Mrs W 
H Grigsby, and M G. Northeut 
of Sanderson. N D Blackstone 
of Sheffield Robert Buckingham 
of Cedar Rapids Iowa. George 
Earobar of San Antonio. Giles 
Holmesof Sheffield. Newt Har
per. Crux I.opet. Don Allen. IMck 
Sulilvan Mrs J W Camitbers 
Sr. Carl Wemeklng. W A Ban
ner, John T WlllUms of Sander 
son. T R White of Muleshoe. G 
T  Adams. Mrs Noel James, and 
|,eo Adama of Dryden W 11 
Nessmlth of Van Hmn MIt* 
rindia Gana at RI Paso

New tubaeiibera Include Paul 
DeaRoehen of Poeoa and Mr* R 
a  TaK M BAtrra VlaU. AHi

(ommissionen (all 
Meeting Monday 
WMi Bond Allnys.

The Terrell County Commis
sioners’ Court has called a meet
ing (or Monday. October 17, with 
bonding attorney* Interewting In 
handling bonds fur a proposed 
swimming pool bond issue The 
meeting Is lu be al the courthouse 
at 10 (10 a m

The purpose of the meeting is 
to make a contract if |io*sihle 
with attorneys (or the sale and 
price of bonds should the bond 
Issue (or Ihe swimming |mmiI car 
ry The attorneys will be respon 
sible fur all legal aspeiis of the 
issue if agreement Is reached 

Eolluwing an agreement with 
Ihe bonding companies, tenure ol 
Ihe proposed issue’s retirement 
catling Ihe election, jnd other de
tails of balloting on the Issue will 
he forthcoming It was stated 

The bond Issue Is Ihe result of 
a pel It Ion received a month ago 
by the Commissioner*’ Court ask
ing (ur (he pmposed issuance of 
$50 000 00 In bunds lo finance a 
swimming p<miI and public park 
In Terrell County

Drilling News -
S(M'uny Mobil 1 Banner-State 

wa.s last reported at 5 709 feet In 
sand l.iH 'alion Is on section  332 
of section 2 in the GC&SF Sur
vey

StM-ony Mobil 2 Basset t-GiM>de 
IS drilling below 13.350 (eel in 
lime and shale

Rummage Sale 
To Begin Monday

The rummage sale lo be held 
al Ihe la‘gion Hall will open al 
9 UU a m Monday and will ronlin- 
ue all week ur until the rummage 
is sold The sale will he in Ihe 
mornings from 9 00 lo 12 ixi 

The sale which Is being held 
by the legion Auxiliary to raise 
funds with which to puchase 
some more folding chair* for ihc 
hall, will be under the su|»ervl- 
slon of Auxiliary member* head
ed by Mrs A C Garner 

The committee Is still making 
a plea (or more rummage Shoes 
hats, clothing of all kinds, hook* 
household Hems — anything that 
may be of use to someone — will 
be among the items needed for 
the sale The nimmage may be 
brought to The Times office to 
the home of Mr* I- W Welch or 
Mr* Gamer, or the rummage will 
be picked up If either Is notified 
by telephone

Justice of Peaca Court Casas — 
Two local citUen* were fined 

I I 00 and costs of court after a 
plea of guilty to charges of driv
ing without a valid dnver'a li
cense

One man was fined $10 00 and 
cost* of court after pleading guil
ty to charge of passing in a no
passing lone and received a $10 
fine for failure lo appear

A local man was fined $25 00 
on a plea of guilty to charges of 
using loud, abusive and vulgar 
language near a home In Sander
son The complaint was filed by 
his wife

Two local men received a fine 
of $100 after pleading guilty to 
the charge of fighting 

One man from Midland receiv
ed a $500 fine for driving with 
out a valid o|ierator * license

B. of R.T. Auxilary Moot*
Monday in Masonic Bldg 

The Auxiliary lo Ihe Brother 
hood of Railroad Trainmen met 
In the basement of the Masonic 
Building Monday afternoon In 
regular monthly business session 

After adjournment. Ihe mem 
hers went to the home of Mr* C 
II Stavley were peach pie and 
coffee were served

Also prenent were Mmes r  G 
Oiiiaby, Gene Litton. Rd Rob 
bins. W P Praior, Irvin Bobbin*. 
Dleh Rulllvaa, nad H R Im ll*

PouHer Well Cased 
To 14,873 Feet

Sinclair Oil and Gas Co I* 
running 7-inch casing to 4 k73 
f(H*(. Ihe total depth, at the Nu 1 
Alma II I’oulter. liM-aled un see 
tiun I. HliM'k 21. TCKK Survay 
according lu information receiv 
ed

Operator's rcpr(>s<‘ntatlvr said 
samples and drlllslem tests did 
nut indicate production in thi 
Ellcnburger however, logs liidi 
rated possible gas production 
Total depth IS about 6UU feet in 
the Ellenhurger, according lo in 
(ormation received

Wolfcamp gas sand production 
was indicated with the (lowing of 
ga» at the maximum rate of 5. 
IMXMIO cubic feet daily when the 
project wa* at 6.254 feel

.At lea*! two other projects In 
th< Hrnwn-Hasselt field indieat 
ed priMluction in (he Wolfcamp 
sand with the flowing of gas 
while drilling, however none have 
made production test* from that 
horizon

New Minister For 
Church of Christ,
Joe Fitch, Arrives

J im- t-Alch has arrived in San 
derson tu assume ministerial du
ties at the Church of Christ He 
and Mrs Fitch and their two chil
dren moved to Sanderson Tues
day

Mr Fitch comes lo Sanderson 
from Van Horn after two years in 
that city He attended David 
I.ipHCumh College In Nashville 
Tenii

The church ha* lieen without a 
regular minister for about two 
month* since It H Wood and 
family movi-d to I.ivingslon 
Montana

The church is planning a week 
of sfiecial M*rvice» .Monday, Oct 
17 through 23 Roy Stephens of 
Monahan* will preach al the *»*r- 
vlce* which will N- each day at 
7 00 p ni

Memb*-r* and friend* of the l«v 
(al riiu id i of ChrUt congrega 
lion are extended a cordial In
vitation to alt(-nd all of Ihe ser
vice*

Girl Scout Drive 
Hos $224 In Gifts

To dale $224 00 ha* been con- 
trihul(‘d to the annual Girl Scout 
Drive

The Scout* and their leaders 
are very appreciative of the roii- 
tribution* that have come In so 
far and will appreciate any fur
ther eon*idiTali«n from local cit
izen* to make It possible for Ihe 
work to be carried on for another 
year

Those who wish lo contribute 
to the drive may send or give 
money to Mrs W H DIshman or 
any of Ihe Girl Scout leader*

Mrs. W . R. Stumberg 
Is Hostess For 
Tuesdoy Bridge Club

Mr* W It Stumberg was host 
r*n for the Tuesday Bridge Club 
this week, entertaining with a 
luncheon »<-rved at I (10 o clock

The guest* included Mme* Mill 
J Murrah. Jack Riggs, Herbert 
Rniwn. Gene I.lllon. Roger Rose, 
M W Duncan. Mary I.ou Kellar, 
J A Gilbreath. Austin ( ’hrie* 
man. H E Fletcher. J ( )  Uttle 
an Austin Nance

Mr* Chrlcsman held h i g h  
score. Mr* Gilbreath second high 
and slam and Mr* l.ltton also 
held a slam prize

W. M. Druse Reported Improved
W M Druse was taken hark to 

a Fort Stockton hospital last 
Thursday following a heart at
tack and hi* condition Is report
ed Improved Mr* Druse Is In 
Fort Stockton with her husband

Mr and Mr* Fred Carper went 
lo Temple Saturday and he wa* 
hospltaltzed for aeveral days for 
a medical check-up

Eagles Lose To Ozona 19-0; 
First Conference Tilt Friday

Th(* Sanderson Eagles suffi-rcd 
their first loss of the season to 
Ihe Ozona I.ions there hnday 
night of last week The score was 
19-0 in (he nun-eunfereiice game 

The I.ions scored early in the 
first quarter when Tony I'arker 
left halfback, went over fr(tm the 
2-yard line The -leure eulmiiiated 
a 65 yard drive and was s(-l up 
by a 2tt-yard run by fullhaik 
1‘hilllp Carnes The extra |>oiiit 
was made un a placement kiek 
by Hal laiiig

O/ona seored again in Ihe sec 
Olid quarter when Carnes hit

Ramon Cardenas 
Dies Here Thursday

Funeral service* were held 
here Friday aflerniHin for Kamon 
Cardenas who died here Tliurs 
day un his With birthday He had 
iN-en in (ailing health (or two 
month*

lte(|uieni mas.s was reeileil Fri 
day morning In St James Calli 
olic Church with Kev N Fenieii 
la officiating Burial was made in 
■S.inla llita Cemetery with tli ' 
Janes Funeral Home In charge 
of arrangement*

Mr Cardenas was iKirn in Ho- 
sale*. Coahuila Mexico, on (K 
tolM-r 6. 1H71 He h.id resided in 
.Sanderson lince 1903 u|M-ralinE 
a dairy south of town (lart of th- 
lime and also Ix-lng employed in 
ranch work

Hi* wife priH-i-ded him in death 
ill 194.1

Survivors include a son Dario 
Cardenas of Sanderson two sis
ters. Mm Candelaria Galindo 
and Mm Herlinda Saneher both 
of Del Kio also four granddaiigh- 
teis three grandsons and eight 
great-grandchildren

■Among out-of-town relative' 
and friends attending the funeral 
s<*rvir«‘s were Mr and Mm Na- 
tividad Cardona* and baby. Mr 
and Mm f>ank Rodriguez Jr 
and two son*. Mr and Mrs Joe 
Miranda. Mis* F.llda Cardenas 
Ramon Cardenas. Arnoldo Galin 
do and Mm Herlinda Mendez all 
of San .Antonio: Mr and Mr- 
Frank Galindo and family Mm 
Fllda Fraurto. and Mr* I.aiirina 
d( lo-on of IVI Rio

Legion Auxiliary 
Meets Tuesday Night
The la-glon Auxiliary nu-l Tues 

day night in the la-gion Hall with 
Mr* I’ G Harris Jr president 
presiding

Final plan* wen- made for Ihe 
rummage sale to he held next 
wi-(-k In the hall Mr* Ham* 
n.mied h«-r standing committee^ 
for the V(-ar IMan* will lx- an 
noiinr(-d later alxiul the annual 
H'lppy Sale on ,\rmi*llee Day 
November 11 A ciwik txMik tif fav
orite rcei|M-s I* lo Im- compiled 
and published later in I hi- year 
liM-al resident* lo lx- asked to 
furnish n-rlixui The projeet i« 
In the (ilanning stage*

After adjournment rake and 
coffee were *erv«-d

1 ho*«- pre-ieni wen- Mme* 
Johnny Whistler, a new memtx-r 
J O Bell Clyde Higgins W H 
Dishman I. II Gilbreath J R 
lliMlgkins A C Garner. 1. W 
Welch H F Fzellr and HarrI*

Bonhomie Club Meets 
Wednesday Afternoon 

The Bonhomie Club wa* rnli-r 
talned In the home of Mm <) J 
Cresswell Wednesday afterncxin 
with eight membem present, in 
rluding Mme* F G Grigsby. J 
Garner Marlon Batson. H P 
Boyd J W Carnilher* Jr.. A B 
Gate*, and C F Co* Mm S J 
Bruchett was a guest 

Refreshments of a p p l e  and 
pumpkin chiffon pies, lea, coffee, 
and cold drink* were served.

Mike Stiles, right end, with • 
pass

In Ihe third (H-riod Parker r u  
57 yards (ur Ihe third Lluoa tally 
following all Eagle punt 

Saiid(-rson threatened once Ui 
the first quarter when they got 
tu Ozoiia's 21-yard line after a 
drive giMKl fur 61 yards 

The laon* outscored Ihe Eagles 
III all categories ground gain 
first downs, etc

The Eagb-s Ix-gin their confer
ence play Enday night when they 
meet the Iraan Braves on the lo- 
lal gridiron The remaining 
games of the season will all be 
eoiiference games

All remaining games, at home 
and away from home, will begin 
at 7 10 p ni according to infor- 
lion received this week 

All fans are urgi-d to be oul 
to the game Eriday night to booot 
the Eagl(-s in their efforts to xrln 
and a g<Mxl competitive game is 
promised

Showers Fall 
Here Tuesday

\ light shower (ell in Sander
son Tuesday afternoon The 
cloud liririging the rain came 
from the east and just west of 
Sanderson heavi(-r showers fell 
alxiut 4 10 Tuesday afternoon 

Heavy eloiids had prevailed lo
cally Monday and Tuesday mum- 
mg

Heavy cloud hanks were to the 
north and south of Sanderson 
induuting heavy rainfall In thane 
directions Tuesday afternoon 

A light shower fell here Mon
day night hut (aib-d to even wet 
Ihe eonerete walks

Hi-avy winds and dust preced
ed Ihe shower Tuesday

More showem fell here Tues
day night putting about Il>-lnch 
of rain in lixal gauges

Heavy clouds prevailed all 
night and Wi-diiiMulay dawned 
cloudy and humid with possibU- 
itie* of additional rain in Sander
son

Methodist Evening Snrvicns 
Time Is Changed 

Till- evening services at the '  
first Meth(x1i*i Church are being 
held at 7 30 in*t(-ad of eight o’- 
eltx'k according to an announro- 
ineiit made this week by the pas
tor Kev F. F. Curry 

New lights have been installed 
which will illuminate the art
glass window In the front of the 
church both from the outside all v 
week and on the inside for the 
evening servlres

t
Mr* Lee Grigsby To 
Chicago O E.S. Meet 

Mm l.(x- Grigsby returned 
home Sunday night from a two 
week’s visit In Illinois She at
tended lh«- Grand Session of Illi
nois. O K S  In Chicago and vlsll- 
(-d in Antlix-h with Mrs 5>arah 
Hiint«-r grand representative of 
Texas to Illinois O F. S

Joe Brown Namad Supervisor 
Of Rio Grande Pecos River SCD

J im- N Hniwn has been elected 
to Ihe Board of Su|x-rviaora of 
(he Rio Grande-Pecos River Soil 
Conservation District

Brown will repn-sent *uh-dl- 
vi»ion numlx-r two on the Board 
The other members of the Board 
are G K Mitchell, Clarence 
Ch.-indler, John Harrison, and W. 
G Downic

Calendar of Evtnft
Thursday, Oct 13 — l.,eglon 

meeting
Monday — Baptist W M U. 

Tuesday — O F, S 
Wednesday — Rotary Club. 

Wednesday Club 
Thursday — Linns Club, CnI- 

lure Club. Thunday Club,
Ing Study a u b

{ i
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Mrs. Hector de liu>ak and rh I- 
4ran of San Antonio vuiled here 
last week with her parents. Mr 
and Mrs Koaalio Sanehe/

Mr and Mp > Monte Uoode at 
Mndad the fall convention of iht 
ISth District of the Legion and 
Aiuilllar> IB Odessa last week 
end

Mr and Mr\ Clarence t'hand 
Mr attended the rattle and vh«-ep 
auction in L'valde Salurila>

Mrs Harr> Kucker of Corpus 
t'hrtstl is vtsttlng here with her 
oiather, Mn Violet Corrie her

srandniuther, Mrs D O 
worth, and Mr Bosworth

Mr and Mrs W K la-a Jr vis 
itiHl in K1 I’aso with hu mother 
Mrs W K Lea. last week Mrs 
l> K Dishman Jr and son Paul 
of Midwest City. t>kla were also 
visiting th«‘re with her mother 
The Dishmans are en route to 
Japan to join Mr Uishman who 
IV employetl hy a contracting firm 
there

Mr and Mrs Pinky Carrulherv 
returned home Wednesday from 
a business tnp to Del Rio and vis 
It in Carta Valley with his bro 
ther Waller Camithrrs and fam-

Treasiirer's Onarteriy Report
Baport of Theresa Dawson. County rreaaurer of Terrell CottBly 

na. of Rerespts and Kaprnditures (rum July 1st to Sept )0 PBiii
taclM

n iK T  n 'N D
Belanre Inal Report. July 11
To Ax.ount received auice lost Report,
■jr Amount pAid out since leal Report, Exhibit 

Amoinit to ho 1a nee. . .  __

2 457 27 
14tlM

3W20
23W61

2.5«7 81 2.5*7 81

BAlAnre 2JIW81

KUA1> A.NU BKUMiB ET MD 
■alBAi'e last Repon, July l l  two
To Amount received since last Report,
To Amount Tnmslrrrrd (rum other Funds 

since lad Report
My Amount paid out slnor last Report, Exhibit 
By AaMMint transferred to other Funds, 

stnre last Report.
By 2S*> Commiasiun oa amount received 

Amount to Balaive.

11*835 75 
2 381 15

luutwuu
14 J81 U

25 8*0 71

(.K M H A I  ri NU
BMaace last Report July 11 Lain
T *  Amount received since last Report,
My Amount paid out aince last Report, inhibit 

Amount to Balance

5 MU 48 
VM W

Balance 4tll 32

COEMmMK'BB AND JAO. rt'N U
BM*wre last Beport Jui' 11 I WIT *u
T^ Amaunt received eince laet Report, 235 23
BP Amaunt paid out aince last Report, Exhibit 

Axnount to Balance

7 3 »

MU.MWAT rt'NO
MDaare laat Report July 11 LMii
1% Amount reeeived ouioe laat Report,
^  Amount paid out since laat Report Exhibit 
Bp Amount tranafem^l to other Fuads 

aince last Report 
Amaunt to Balance.

U 4 W i« 
I 534 T3

58 ACI83

______ 43 87 1 78

cotim  omcKMs*
fclaarr laat Report. July II Iditi
A  Amount receivad atnee last Roport,
T * Amaunt Tranaferretl from other Funds.

Mnce last Rep«>rt.
Mjr Amount paid out since last Report, Bxhibit 

Amount to Balance.

2 0&2 5O 
3*5 34

2uM)00

3Z2M

LATMtAL ROAD rtN D
SDce laat Report. July It. I'ouu
Amount pakl out since laat Report, Exhibit

iMoa 
30 418 10

30 8U3 13

Balance 30JQ2 13

BUCtAI. !4B4;I RJTT FUND 
iBce last Report. July 11 liMO
Amount received otnee last Report 
ABMUat paid out alBce laat Roport. BMhIMt 
Amaunt to BaiAAoa. . .  _________

l.43«l

Balance W604

DOG B B im rn iA T ioN  n m o  
loot Bopon. July 11. I960 54188

M il

to and •ubarrtbed before me this the lOlh day of Oct. II 
RUML AOAJOI, OMNI Q P l f  OMHt.

tly J W Corruthera Jr accom
panied them OB the trip 

•Mrs Sylvan WaTker. Mrs 
Claudu B Siebold Miss Doru 
Mart, and Miss Bessie Moore 
were visitors to the Big Bend 
l‘srk Ssturday

Mr and Mrs Auld are spend
ing their vacation in Ads. Okis 

Mr and Mrs lllen l> Hinkle 
of Kermit were week end visitors 
with their son, 1. tJ Minkle. and 
family

LvksI relatives received woal 
last week that Mrs Jim Name 
of Sierra Blama a former resi 
dent was huspllalireil in FI I’aso 
(or medical treatment Her con
dition u much iniproveil. aiivrd 
ing to reiHirts

Mrs t* A Adams hav been 
hospitaliaeil in .Alpine lor two 
weeks for inevileal treatment 
Her condition u reported to be 
inipaiviHl She is the mtither of 
Ruel Adams and Mrs O F Babb 

t'arl Davis of t'rane will arrive 
Saturday to hs-gin his duties av 
highway patrolman This is his 
first assignment He will reside 
in the little houvs- in the rear of 
the t ' O Riggins hv>me

Mr and Mrs Rill t'lMvksey and 
children arrivevi Wednesday and 
have moved into an apartment in 
the Turner Hotel Their furni 
ture arrivetl Tui-sday night from 
W aco

Mr and Mrs M M Lewis are 
residing in the Robertson duplex 

O V Kemp hav moved fmm 
Dryden to the MclVmald rent 
house

Week-end guests with Mr and 
Mrs R A Cat I in were their son 
and daughter-in-law Mr and 
Mrs Kip Cailin of Lubbock Mr 
and Mrs Ronald (loldvmith and 
sun Dvinnie of Lubbivck Mr and 
Mrs S R Huchanan isf Del Rio 

Mr and Mrs N M Mitchell 
Jr and Mr and Mrs J F Hen 
sley of Stillwater Okla . came hy 
plane Friday to spend the week 
end with Mr Mitchell's ivarenls 
Mr and Mrs Malone Mitchell

2.IM1I OU 
225 OK 

25 6*1171

42 1W9U 42.HK9t

5.53812
46132

V9V7 44 5 **• 44

I 829 05 
73 96

V m M h
He alill. and know that I 

am (lad .— (H msImi 4 «:IU ) 
Them- arc daya o f uni-er- 

tainty in our beloved land, of 
anxioua questioning about our 
future F righ ten ing predir- 
tmna are made on every hand, 
and the temptation la to lone 
faith and courage We neek 
l>eaee fo r our country and 
peace of mind and aoul . . . Ix>t 
ua take a quiet moment to 
reflect: Do sre love tiod 7 l)o 
we Lruat lo Hun 7

1.710 03 1.703 03

3112 04

10 laai on
43 871 T6

W«sftrn MoTtress 
Compofiy

EAN ANCEUO, TEXAS

Save M". en havirvp your 
mattrees renovated.

-All iWork Guarantood—

In Sanderson Twice a Month 

CALL Diamond S>22I1 FOR 
PICK UP A DELIVERY

4 115 81 
322 03

4 4T 84 4.487 *4

If you wont To

Buy or S«ll 
REAL ESTATE

S E E

O. T. SUDDUTH
LICENSED REALTOR

Residence Phone Dl S-2SI0 
Office Phone Dl A2B2I

EYES EXAMINED —

— GLASSES FITTIO

DR. C. L. BASKETT
OrrOMITRIST

Looupa Bt

RIO.

■TATB o r  TCXA8 ) 
or TBRRBU. >

MoNre me. the andermpned authortty, on UUa day per— Ally ap- 
Md Theresa Dawson County Treaaurer of Terrell Couaty, Texas, 
hofag by me duly sworn, upon oath, says that the srlthta and fore- 

repoft la true and correct
.) THRRERA DAWRON. County Tr— unr

By Ethel HarreU. DepsKy

INSURE
VO a n  s u m n

Far all kinds 
of

INSUBANCE

Troy DruM 
Agoncy

Mrs I ^ l a  Hill and her daugh 
tcr-ln-law, Mrs W A Hill of San 
Antonio. arrived Wednesday 
night lo visit with Mrs Leola 
Hill's daughter Mrs N M Alit 
chrl. and Mr Mitchell 

Mrs H E Fletcher wa» in Fort 
•Stockton Friday for dental work 
Mrs H I* Boyd accompanieil hci 
on the trip

R .A 'Furner Jr look hi» wife 
*»v Fort Sloi-klon lavi week for a 
medical examination 

J 51 Junes. TANO trainman 
returned lo work last we«*k after 
recuperating from a gall bladder 
operallun

Mr and Mrs B L HunI and 
girls xp«-nl the w«*ek end In San 
Antonio They attended funeral 
servlees Saturday (or Wesley 
Walker a TANO clerk of ihal 
city, and vuiteil ndatlves

Mr and Mrs I. T l-ei- and 
ihddren have moveil (n*m lh« 
Marvin Allen rent houw lo the 
Farley rent house at 2U* W I’ ine 

Mr and Mrs l.e«i Adams o( 
Dryden have renti-d the Nunr 
home on W Pine and she will m 
ropy It with iheir two boys dur 
liig the M-hviol term

M M Petty was in a Houslon 
hospMal (or several days last 
week (or a medical check-up 

Mr and Mrs H .A Smith re 
turned hoove last week from San 
Anlunki where they had spent 
several days

Mr and Mrs J W Carruthec' 
Jr were in San Angelo last 

Kills Mcl>uugal hav enteriHl Hu 
tel Dieu liovpital in F.l Paso fur a 
medical check-up

Mr and Mrs (• K Babb, who 
are on vacation left Tuesday (or 
Houston to visit with their (laugh 
ter. Mrs Frank Hord, and family 

Mrs D R Hall ami daughter i 
Miss Harnett Hall visited with' 
friends IB Ki Paso last week end 
Miss Hall, who will be married to 
liavid (irahani .Saturday, 
honored at a linen shower 

The condition of Pat Harris Jr , 
continues to improve, according 
to his wife who was here T im-s i 
day Mr Harris is res u|>eraling | 
from a rtironao' orclusiun in a 
Furl StsM'ktun hospital I

week for him lo have 8 mwiical 
chiH-k-up They relumed hU mo- 
Ihcr. Mrs J W Carrulhers. who 
was hoapItalUiHl there (or niedi 
cal treatment, and hii sister. Miss 
Fva Carrulhers

Mr and Mn Juan Carrasio 
and daughter, Krnrstina. have re- 
turneit home after a visit with 
their sons and their families in 
I.OS Angeles. San Diego, and Dix
on California

Mr and .Mn Howard Wilssui 
and their ihree-yar-oJd son have

moved her* from Onllna Una week the fV»vy Bulldi 
and he will opeR law offices in few days

YOU’RE INVITED TO USE 
MY DRIVE-IN WINDOW 
ON THE SOUTH SIDE

C IR C LE C g r o c e r y
400 Rlock Cargile Straet

♦or quick and a a v  sarvice without leavin, ,our nutomob.ir

SPECIALS
Tl

Oct. 14-22
MAHRESS WITH BOX SPRINGS 

Buy the mattress -  box springs one-haH price

113

O a O B R

7M  O ld  lm £ /tr

f .
1

" I f  you ean't xay something 
nice, don't say anything; if 
vou can't tbini. of anv thing to 
•ay, <ta> Homcihiiig nice."

■ • p i w o *  A l u m i n u m

K pgu lo f

only

for hroillnp, hwhing, 
•pon roAsNnB, **4. 
Iwrpo sigo

VINYL LINOLEUM
REGULAR t l  89 Sq Vd. — SALE

$129 1H  1 

■  P

9 ' x 2 r  LINOLEUM RUGS
Regular $7.95 -  SALE 1

Many Bargains 
To Choose From!

LAWRENCE JANES CO.

Beautifu lly p roportion ed  to  tlic

C L / X S S IC
F O R D

L O O K

1£1a-

l l T 1 .\n horxir lo  he priMiJ thii ta the 
itsrJjl pcfienfeJ hv ihc intcfflatHWi*!
Ushion Authiiritv, Centro prf 1.
Stkikii ItalunJ, lo  ihc
lufHttiMul ot AwW?

•r J'

.4 wrg**A*w >4. t l F»V CWS'S
C/*4 FvftTM . . . !* •  Vdls / h f  S '*

BEAUTIFULLY BUILT
TO TAKE CARE OF ITSELF

Yiiu ifc  hsiking at the irend vetting lar o f uur tuoei, 
live f»I Ford . . 1 tar wlxne clean and cUuit pruAkr 
IV uiwnauhed by any orher m the wield just one 
glarxe at the Big (  irtle taillightt and xulpturcii rear 
del k. ime kx>k at chc crivp. trnb front-end design and 
you 11 know the '61 Ford if the tiassK style of the 
Nineteen Sixtirv

Here u a Ford that it nnt only new in ks>ks and 
twie and tuaaA>rt. but new m in entire u i«c p ,
‘61 Ford it aitually built to take cate of iitrlC It lubri- 
cmr* m  tlwaut. . .  cirsnv itt own ml , .  , adfUftt w» 
own brake*. . .  prmexit hi own bisly

Indeed, here b t car that will uve you valuable 
time and ■— eg bg duuvg away wnh many «ti>ps |„f

----------------------

n t a t  I  n o w  t m  a t t u a n  r a a u  c a u  tm i t m u  . . .  r a t  O R T  * • *  
M x i a a  w a t A A N n *  n m  i t t m  m n a i  o a  o n i  n u  v i m

•'»•« VoM M iMsawtli ou 
'a.iixi oukv •tigiwi 1 tliiiai lubmaum
(.Want lit (>«n (>,| Yoa'B so 4 000 
witev hn*««a oil .htnon •Hh Fuid • 
Full How « i  Uirt
^ r d t  Ik  Uwa M .*U f Votg mot 
■rtf •#» ilnigMf

ntMuuUt •ill Um thrat •• long
M cifilBnBrp muAm
AJimmv Ik  O w .  hrskn Nrw Tiwck 

î iiBM OtrMkMlvctt rmIo
»BtM bUp
F r « « K  Ik  Ow «  HmU AH « k I 
wvOfigoa, tm >|«(unt

to >rwM tun »nd iuautu‘1' *7
vsmtioa bodv puiifh
Takes < at* o4 Ik  (>•" '• " ‘ ‘L ̂  
tXsmooJ Lam tAwsh
Warramr Dw *1
■tm rtu»* luinuiwi Bust*
aatim 8w.b.Mf . auw. IM.M; ̂
IMM Fvr«r»Mwa •bee coa»p*o* 
4rntr iIki iku asi h*«a w>>*F**2 
r<it8 IV .lrtt W8 dw isJuJ'n ”>II«*'

tiWO
iwti 5e* ihK •'

■na that •wfwvry oa '61 Fo»j»^  ' 
sMln o» «•«» (uU ••'•‘ b.K*

pmeeveed Devin • Bi>a

FERNSOR MOTOR
61 FORD

•ANOtBtON. TIXAt
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149

Urt F. M. Wood
Hos B r id g e  Club
^ s t  T h u r s d a y

f  M WooJ ••nUTlatiMNl

“V  „  iHr dining r.K.iii •! Ihi-

•;,fc,c .rdg.m f.. Mr WlU J 
" , h brid high M-ore Mr. J

Lritfiprur^wnl to Mr. Her- 
I J,Vv.n .nd Mr. S H L'ndrr

*Tuo PTW"' *  *'

I K t U r  M r  H»d.T. Kogfr 
^ If StunilM'rg and Au»-

l0(tnr.ni<>'’

' . ^  bomr i. umliT ron.lrur- 
' , H 511 E M.n.firld for Mr 

Mr. Jm i' *nd family
1 ^  Wo-bfdr.» m houwr will b«- 

con.truction

l^ itf »nd P»»t Control

ll Exterminators
•andtd Smct I9M 

gn* 1.1'tn.tn — form. 

liMttt cov.r W».t To.a.
I Stockton Phono ED S-J7<0

11)1 W. ■•.oro .̂rd. Ph. S23t 
Sin Angelo

Ranch H-D Club 
W ins 32 Ribbons 
At Stockton Foir

Thirty-two rtbbuiii wcrr won 
by inrmbor. of the Hanrh lloiiir 
IVmun.tratiun Hub in the home 
cKhibil. at the Feco. County 
Stock Show and Fair la.t wi r̂k 
end The ladle, aaalated in the 
fiMtd booth, there ThurMlay

The loral club had “ ramlly K.n- 
lertalnment" (or the theme ot 
their exhibit.

Mr. A. C Garner won two blue 
ribbon., three red. and a white 
Mr. I> W Welch a blue. Mr* 
M’ E Hill, a blue and a white, 
Mr. Jame. Word, a blue, .Mr* 
Jack llardgrave. three white and 
a red, Mr. J Gamer, two blue*. 
Mr. H r. Rrelle, a blue. Mr. 
Clyde Higgina. two blue., Mr. C 
I* Peavy, a blue. Mr. E K pirr- 
M in . Iwo blue., three red., and a 
white. Mr. J I) NlrhuU. 2 blue* 
and a red. Mr. ('larem-e (  hand 
ler, a while and a red. Mr* S I) 
llarrlaon. a blur, Mr. II E Gat
lin. Iwo blue.

New Con.truclion 

Rigairing. Remodeling 

Paiabng, Paper Hanging 

Plumbing. Wiring

L C. (Lola) P L C R E S  
t  SON

103 S. 4th SL

O. J. CRESSWELL
(to N T R A f'r o a

PhoiM D1 5-304.*4 Steivlersun

Meeting 
Lost Thursday 
•n High School

Mra W II Savage read the 
Parent-Teacher Prayer' for the 

iii^ucatiun when the Samieraun 
I arent-readier Aaauciation met 
laal ThurMlay evening lii the high 
M'hcMil auditorium 

During the bu.ine** .eialon 
the budget for the year In the 
amount of SH55M wa* lubinit- 
ted and adopted 

Plan* wer.- made for the an 
nual IUIIowe”en parade which 
will be for Mhool children from 
grade* one through five Four 
mother* will accompany each 
group oil the paraile which will 
form on Eirrt Street by The Kerr 
Mercantile Cu. and march down 
Oak Street to Third Street The 
Mhool partie* will be after the 
parade

Mr* W J Morris played the 
piano accompaniment for the 
Suntiram* to ting three song.

The film "Emotional Educa- 
iion for Our Children", wa* 
(hown The room altendance 
pri/e wa* won by Mr* Clarence 
Je**up'i third grade 

The November meeting will be 
on Thurvlay Nov 3. at 4 IS p ni 
in the new elementary building

Kev and Mr* P E Curry and 
W E Eraiur went to Carlibad 
N M . Wednesday to attend a 
meeting of the pastors and mem- 
bc*ri of the eummittee. on evan
gelism in the Methcnllst Churches 
of the Carlsbad District.

YOU'LL BE SURPRISED

when you tee how our .tort ha. been rt arranged and more 
itama added for your .hopping convenience Your patronage u 
alwayt appreciated.

K & W CASH GROCERY
401 WEST OAK

^  coranwroF, ag in bH, it ig rare indeed that a 
emergaa ao ingpirad in concept and ao flaw- 

I *  in execution that it ia daatinad, from Um very 
ncvmniiic. tor certain graatneaa.

it Raaoia not too aoon to aay that the 
cWiliac car of 1961 will take ita place amung the 

memorabl* of the peak achiavatnanta of the 
Rulomotive craft

t̂« clean, riaaaic form introduoM a new look for 
«• world’a motor oara to emulate There’a a new 

of glaaa to ataol . . .  a new "ooeoeea" of 
^ tour and ahape . . .  an aoUrely new relatktnaliip 
«  Ulterior to ailhouette.

**“ ide. tha alary ia equally remarkable Here ia 
' ’**8 in *  bi evary dimenaion Head room, aeat

height, and entrancY> rexim. for examplo, liave been 
notably incn«sc«cl with iniprcaaive rctiulU in greater 
cxxnfoii and luxury.

And as ita Ix-outy ia . . . no ito perfomianct* cloea 
-inoodibly nimble and quick . . . anawth and 6uat 
ing . . . quii't and obc>dii-nt in operation

('adiJlar'a nc-w c>ngine ia lhc> very caat-noe of coo 
trolled power . . . atevring ia fc-ather light and aure 

and iU nc*w ride- aec'ma to make the roadway 

vaaiah bc-nmih the whc>ela 
Thia ia on*‘ car .you mual aee and drive for your 

■rif The faeta are ainistly loo numaroua and loo ex 

citing to accept M>cond hand
It'a the 1961 ("adillac and we know you’ ll agree

n e w that gn-ntmwa ia written all over it.

F'/S/T your  local  A i ' T I l O H I / h l )  C 4 l ) I U . 4 C /i/vf/KW

h e n r y  b a i l e y  m o t o r s

f
Presbyterian Circles 
Meet This Week

Circle I of the Presbyterian 
Women of the Church met In the 
home of Mr. Sid Markin. Mon
day afternoon with Mrs E E' 
PiaxMin. circle chairman, presid
ing To open the meeting, the 
hymn "Just When I Need Him 
Moat" was sung and. after a 
few niunienl. of silent prayer, 
the l.ord'a Prayer was recited in 
unison

Mr* N M Mitchell presented 
an article from the Presbyterian 
Woman. “ l,et'a la-arn About 
Stewardship''

Mr* H A tlatlin wa. the mod
erator for the Bible study on 
"Saint. In Christ" ba.ed on the 
M-rlptures Philllpian. I and 2 
and Act. 16 11-40 which w«re 
read Prayer by Mr. W H Sav
age closed the nu'eliiig 
Mrs Harkin.* served coffee, iced 

tea. and cake after adjournment
Also preM>ni were Mme. John 

W Byrd. E E Farley. C C Mit
chell. J I, Smith. F M Wood J 
D Nieholi, and T  H Arrington 
a guest

On TueMlay morning the mem- 
Ijer. of Circle II met in the home 
of their leader, Mrs J 1. Whist
ler. who conducted a short bui- 
ine** seskion The same Bible les
son was given and Mrs F M 
W<M»d made a *hort talk on 
".Stewardship"

The hostess served coffee and 
cinnamon rolls after adjourn
ment

.Also pr«‘sent were Mme* W E 
Hill. J J Harkins. W. G Downle. 
and Cliff Wilson

Hugh Kose left Thunday fur 
San Antonio and will fly from 
there Friday morning to Atlanta 
Ga , to be with hla wife and their 
daughter Mrs John H Silver 
Ihorne Jr, Mr Silverthorne and 
the new grandson Mrs Kose, who 
has been in Atlanta for several 
weeks will return home with him

FIIIOAV. OCTObEII 14, 1M0 TMt kAMOkitkON t i i i i l

Roberts-Stumberg 
Rites Read In Home 
Of Her Parents

Kev John W, Byrd, pastor of 
the local Pruabyterian Church, 
officiated at the marriage cere
mony Saturday when Mias San
dra Stumberg became the bride 
of Lt. James Travis Huberts Jr., 
sun uf Mr and Mr* J T Koberts 
of Marathon The wedduig was 
in the home of the bride's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs S I. Slum- 
berg Jr in Marathon

Wedding music was provided 
by Mrs K S Wilkinson

The bride, escorted to the al
tar by her father, wore a street- 
length dress uf antique ivory sat
in Her aeeeasurles were uf |M‘arl- 
Ized rhanipagne-r-olured calf Her 
bouquet was of brown and green 
orchids

Mrs Joe Green of Alpine was 
matron of honor and Fred Hunt
er of Wichita Falls served as tx'sl 
man

The couple will be at home in 
San Antonio where Lt Koberts 
is serving with the C S Army at 
Fort Sam Houston

Mr and Mrs S L Stumberg 
attended his granddaughter's 
wedding

Thursday Club 
Meets In Home Of 
Mrs. V ic Littleton

The Thursday Bridge Club was 
enlertalns^d in the home of Mrs 
Vic Littleton last week

The guests included Mmes W 
E Stavley, Jack Kiggs. Weldon 
Cox. A J Hahn. Kuger Kose. .M 
H Goode Jr. G K Babb. M W 
Duncan. Virgil Franks. M K Ba
der, H E Fletcher and Dan 
Kiggs

High K’ore pri/e went to Mrs 
Kuae, second high to Mrs. Babb 
and Mrs. Fletcher was low Slam 
prizes were held by Mra Duncan 
and Mrs Kiggs

The hostess served apple pie 
and coffee for refreshments

Mr and Mr* Jack Harrell and 
children made a business trip to 
Uvalde Saturday

Cultura Club To Moot Thursday ^
The Sanderson Culture Club 

will meet Thursday afteriiuun. 
October 2t). in the home of Mrs 
L H Gilbreath at 3 30 pin

Mr and Mrs Virgil Franks re
turned home Monday night from 
a w»>ek end visit with relatives 
and friends in Junction and 
Uockspringa.

‘ " ' . . I , . 'aH i
D r. O m ar D . h h r

o P T o r

wUl he ia

EVBKT THUMDAT  
t :M  mjm. to ktM

o p n o B  — l u  w. OAK {

Whan You Need Dry Cleoniiig 
C o l l  D I 5 - 2 5  I 5

R O Y A L  C L E A N E R S
For Free Pick-up and Delivery 

-Suits, Alterations, Men's Weor-

ACCIPT
SUBSTITUTES

There*, only ONE Domocrafic Party 

Only ONE Ta.an in tha Raca

Joke Runrtedy Lyndon Joknson eru tk« man wka fot 
tKings done wko beii#*u in sfrungtkuntn̂  smuN businoss, 
uncowrsgtng new «antur#t end greeter industrial growth , . • 
and who baiiava e feir skera el tke netionel income il tke 
right el every former

Here ii Texes' hope ler th# luture . . .  to put en end t# 
GOP policies thet hove brought tight money HIGH 
INTEREST rotes growing bustrtest loiluros, end the celt- 
price sgueeie en the lormer

B*»t For Our Nation —  Be»t For Taiat

V O T E

KENNEDY - JOHNSON
NOV. 8 1 Su Pot Adv )

TfennTJv JoLnâ n Oe-̂ wL'etic Cempe 9W Mana pi*e<for A,^t«n Vet

THRIFTY!

ai Aa
A L r iN R

You cook for pennies when 
you cook ELEC T R IC A LLY  I
A OKHlern plwirir raiiKP is a rt*al mi.sor when it comes to usin(( 

electricity. It um‘s only altout tlirts* cents worth to a»ok an entire 

meal for the average family. Surfaev units cixik by dir<H‘t 

ointact with utensils (or maximum efficiency, minimum heat loss. 

ITie electric oven is insulated on all six sid<*s to k<*ep heat inside 

where it belongs. And once tbe oven reaches the tcm|H>rature 

you select, it asisi electricity Ic.ss tb-m half of the 

cuuking time. S«>e your kH-al

electric range dealer tuxin for a 

thrifty, automatic electric range.

COMMUNITY
PU BLIC  smicc

JAMSS CAROUMS
Dittrict Maaaaar
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f o «  SALK — AtU« Ulhe, Mixlel 

SM with Mlf-c«nt«rin){ i-bui-k 
Micro Cutter, and Uble S «« or 
caU Ray Hodgliinv D1 V2212 oram. 3&-2t(

Wood a eoavanieut and eaay way 
to koop your cancelled cbecka lura 

your paraonal or buaineM rec-[ 
orda' Sec The Tlmea’ check 
mat for n  oo

We are taking ordera (or tbe 
new lWl-42 Teu a  Almaaaca to 
be publubed about January U 
They wU aeU (or l i t t  Uive 
your order to The Tunea

Wo have Webaler 1 New World Ii 
New Collegiate, New Practical 
Klaaaentary and American Ev
eryday Ulctionariea Also an 
Uluatrated Clolden Dictionary 
(or young readera The Timea 

kave you tried a I.INDY PEN? 
Pine and medium puinla and In 
five colon. At Tb«' Tune»

aitiu luuntbly apaie time refilling 
and collecting money from new 
type high uuality coin operat
ed dikpeuaerk in thia area No 
»elliiig To uualify you must 
have car, references. MUU to 
SiMlU cash Seven to 12 hours 
weekly can net up to MUt) 
monthly .More lull time (X>i 
personal interview write PO  
Box lUbS. Boise. Idaho Include 
phone number. Ic

FOR RENT
LIdM Maui ahaapina apartments 

Toipwision Available
Phone Dl V-2S02

CACTUS M OTEL
Harry end Ruby Cakens

Wcnt«<t to Buy
Herwao, CWtSe. Sheep, toeoaa

Otfist Pridemoro

D>ed-lo-match sets by .Nan Dor
sey III designer's hues, briefs 
and T-shirts (or little buys 
girls dresses, in cottons and 
synthetics, siies 1 through U 
Mar-lee originals in ladies' su
es Chandlers Store. 320 W 
Oak. 37-lc

rOR RXNT — 4 rooms and bath 
apartment now available, also 
aMe fiealily decorated bed- 
raama by day, week, or month 
M. L  Robertson. Sanderson 
Cauil b-tfr

rOR SALE Cable-.Nelson Spin
et! piano limed oak finish in 
good condition May be seen at 
101 E Kerr .\ve or call DI 5- 
2S22 fur further information

Tbe Port Wurth Star-Telegram 
daily and Sunday by mall. Is 
now only S15 7S It arrives In 
the evening mail us send
la your subscription The 
Times

TERM subscnpiiun rates fur stu
dents are only S2 00 for Th * 
Sanderstm Timet Bring thei* 
address by and we will star 
tbe paper immediately

POR REN'I - -  Wrinaer or auto- 
matle washers by the month 

J aaes Co 13-tfr

POR RENT Small unfurnuhed 
house, nice location Call Dl S- 
2938 30-lfc

POR SALE lovts 13 18 HU 38 
tooth of railroad in Sanderson 
Teaaa with all improvements 
lad 15 has a 7 room c<»arh 
house Including hath garage 
wash room and store nsirn 
Lot 18 has a l-nsttn house s t 
room bns rar house and a It 
s40 fiMtt new house with tl!l3 
automatic gas heater ctMt of 
new bouse Cl onn Will sell all 
together or will sell new house 
separate to be moved off pn>p- 
erty Make cash offer for all or 
part Will sell reastvnahle I will 
be In Sanderson some time dur 
Ing second week of October 
Lee Kelly Port llaiu iM k 35-2r

Contractors’ Notica of Tasas 
Highway Construction 

Scaled proposals for cunstruc 
tlng 8 790 miles of l ir a . Strs 
flex  Base A .-Ksph Cone Pvt 
Prom Psreus Co Line To 3.0 Mi 
W of Sanderson A At Three 
Mile Draw A Sanderson Canyon 
Bridge on Highway No L'S 90 
covered by K324 tl3> A C 21-7-23 
in Terrell County, will be re- 
leived at the Highway Depart
ment. Austm. until 9 00 A M , 

tlctuber 19 1900 and then public
ly opensrd and read 

Plans and specifications in
cluding minimum wage rates as 
pruvids^ by loiw are available at 
■ hr office of James H Walker 
Kt-sidcnl Engineer, Port Stock- 
ton. Texas, and Texas Highway 
Department, Austin Csual rights 
reserved 33-2tc

Contractors’ Notice of Texas 
Highway Construction 

Sealed proposals fur construc
ting 13150 miles of (Irading. 
Structures. Base A Surfacing 
Krum 12 9 Ml E of US 285 NE 
1313t> Ml and Dead Sheep Draw 
Hndgr On Highway No KM24U0 
A I S 285 covered by S 2188 i2t f  
A C 298-2-7 in Terrell A Pecos 
Counties, will be received at the 
Highway Department. Austin 
untU 9 UU A M October IS. I08l) 
and then publicly opened and 
read

Plans and specifications In 
eluding minimum wage rates as 
provideil by I .aw are available 
at tbe office of James K Walker 
Kcsidrnt Engineer Port Stock- 
ton. Texas and Texas Highway 
Department .Austin Usual rights 
reserved 33-2tc

'5 1  B r id g e  C lu b  
M e e t s  W e d n e s d a y  In  
O . T .  S u d d u t h  H o m e

The ‘51 Bridge Club was riiler- 
lained in the home of .Mrs O T 
Sudduth this week with thriH- 
tables of players including Mnies 
H E Pletcher, Mary Lou Kellar.
J O. Little, J A (lilbreath. A J 
Kiess. Herbert Brown. E J Han 
son. Will J Murrah. Weldon Cox 
M P Bader, Vic Littleton, and 
Howard Wilson

Mrs Murrah held high score 
Mrs Brown second high and slam 
pnxes were held by Mrs Brown 
and .Mrs Kellar

Refreshments of pie iced lea. 
and coffee were served

Randy Louwian Fracturas Arm
Kandy loiuwien. son of Mr and 

Mrs H B l.ouwien fraiiured 
both bones in his arm al the 
wnsi last Friday afternoon while 
playing He was taken to a Port 
Stockton hospital where the arm 
was placed in a cast and hr was 
brought home Sunday night

Mr and Mrs Vic Litlleton 
look their son. Hobby, to a neu 
rologist in San .Antonio last week 
Hr was given a very satisfactory 
irport Hobby received head in 
Jurira in a recent car wreck and 
was hospitalized in Did Hio fol
lowing the accident Hr ts In 
school

A years subacrtption. new or re 
iM-wal bv mall daily and Sun 
day to the San .Angelo Stand 
ard Times, is only S13 93 lad us 
send in your subscription now 
The paper rorties In the room 
Ing ITic Times, local agent

POR RPNT t room house new 
ly decorated, unfurnished .tif 
E Hackberry Inquire al Alamo 
Lumber Co 39-Ip

CARO OF THANKS
AA r rxfrnd our deep apprecia 

lion and thanks to all who in any 
wav j-sislrd us and romforted us 
at Ihc time of the illness and 
ilt'.'lh of our loved one The visita 
Irllei-s cards flowers and every 
expression of love and sympathy 
will never be forgotten by us

Tbe family of Ramon Cardenas

Charter No 239
O r r M IA I  STATr.MP.NT OF PTNANf'IA I. fXiN'DITlOW o r  TMB

SANDERSON STATE BANK
gt Sanderson. Texas al the close of business on the 3rd day of (let 
M80 pursuant to rail made by the Hanking Commlaatoncr of Texaa 
hi accordance with the Hanking Laws of this Ntale

RKSOCRCEH
Loons And diarounts ncludtng overilnxfta t 353 722 39

S Oovsmnient Obligations, dirwrt and guanxntssd 1 018850 01
Obligations of states and political aubitivistona 89 012 04
Other botida. notes, azsil debenture* 81.15130

balanoe due from other banka, including raaervs 
balances, and cash items in process of coiieetion
(Including exchanges for clearing bouse) 859323 07

Ranking hoti**, or leaaehold Improvement* l-OO
Rumiture. fixture#, and equipment ...̂  i-00
Total Reeiairce* 82 182 28011

LIABILITIP/B AND C A P ITA L  A(XX>UNT8 
Coaimon Cbpital Stock 50.0001»
Rurplus; Certified gAA.OOO 00 .  85.000 00
Undivided profits . 112.41183
Remand deposits of tndividuala. partnerahips. and

eorporations 1.437 27015
Tim* deposit* of ImilviduaU. partnerahipe. and

eorporations 189 494 39
Public funds (Incl. I ’ 8 Oovt., states and political 

autKli vision a) 284 783 89
Other depoelta (certified and eaahier'* rhecks. etc) 3 300 03
Total all depoait* 81 914 848 98
TMal Liabilities and CTapltal Account* 82.182 280 81

RTATC o r  TEXAS 
OOUNTT o r  TERRELL

L Troy W Druse being ("aahter at th* above named banh. do 
gpiamnly swear that the foregoing statement of condtUon Is true to 
IRs bsst of my knowledge and belief

a/TROT W. DRUB*

N M MITCHELL 
W J PEROUSON. JR 
GREENE CfKlKE 
D iiU K rroiia

.Subscribed and sworn to before me 
thia llth day of October. 1880

ORA L. MUUalNOR 
Notary Public. Terrell Oomty. 

I Tsaaa (flSAla)

Mrt Bubba Mtherwenl to Del 
Kio Iasi wrrk rnd to visit her 
father, Jim Powers, who Is hos
pitalized there after being thrown 
from a hoi»# Sh«‘ n-ported his 
cotidilioii as salikfactory. but he 
will have to remain in the hok 
pital for two or thnn- weekk He 
has keveral fractured rib.>i many 
brulkek and cuts and a punctured 
lung according to reportk

Lynn Harrell of San Aiilonio 
came through SaiulcrMvn l**i 
week end en route to San .An 
tonio Mr* R W AA’ ilkinvon and 
baby daughter, who had Iw-en vis
iting her parenls-in-law Judgi 
and Mr* K S \A’ ilkin»on ndurii- 
ed to San Antonio with him

Litf«n To Lukt -
CuaUnued from Pag# 1—
RThile House regardlek* of the 
slate of his birth — who doe* not 
foster, kanclion, advocate, work 
for and preach what, in our uplfi- 
ion. Is socialism

We can’t go along with the Re 
(lubllcan platform completely 
And we haven! seen any sera
phim* flitting around Nixon and 
Lodge But we feel that they are 
i loser to what America needs 
than are I heir opponent* This 
feeling and tlwse Idea* are ba»e*l 
on exactly what you may base 
completely different idea* on We 
have this privilege — thank God 

as do you'
We are going to vole our opin

i o n  a t  th #  p o B  —  w #  I t o p f  y o u  d o
tool

Mr and Mri Pranrla Wood ol 
Marble Pall* and her mother 
Mrs G M Sudduth. of Eden ar
rived Wednesday fur a vialt with 
Airs Sudduth’* sons. W W and 
O T. Sudduth. and Iheir families

M r t  J i m  C r o w  a n d  m b  o*  b u  
S p r i n g  a r#  W a it in g  *

J R Coker, sod famUy

l i t  o r  Q B

▼ Tuomlay. • p T ’ ^  
Nelberta Goode, W m

H IN KLE O IL COM PANY  
— W  h o I •  t o 11— -  

Sincloir Oil & Got

W t R t COMING 
TO WORK FOR

JCTTIE PEAVY

Which Demofratk Platform?
W hich do you p ro ftr: »ho so cio litfic , onH- 

Toxot p lotforn i of Kennedy —  or tho N ixon 
Platform  that more neorly conforma w ith  Toxot 
princip les ond ideols os enpreised In Iho Stofo 
Dem ocratic p latform ?

The Kennedy platform is against 
nearly everything T-vans are for—it 
is for nrarly everytn ng Texans are 
agamst.

Wmat wilt be yojr rhoice’  It is be 
tween a paitv label and fhe best 
iii'e.est of Texis and the

Allan Shivers say?:
TLL take TEXAS. I accept the 

Texas De nociatic piatlorm end will 
work lor it I repudiate the other— 
the Kennedy platform. I will join with 
my fellow Democrats to work and 
vote for men ol maturity, experience, 
responsibility, and a fearless dedica
tion to this country's best interests

"I will vote for Richard M Nixon 
and Henry Cabot lodge "

TEXAS DEMOCRATS FOR NIXON • LODGE
ALLAN SHIVERS. Clva.rman

308 INest 15th Street Austin. Texas 
— TTTT TT

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT-  

P. B. Rankin

is now oporoting the

Loma AHa Station

ond invites your patronage 

Sinclair Oil O Gos Products 

Accessories 

Courteous Service

Now...your Chevrolet dealer offers

one-stop shopping
for your new ’61 car!

(ffre ’s a iietter way to clitMise .vour rn*w ’til far. Now your ('hevrolet (l«ilt*r o ITit s  a ranne of motiels to suit almost any 

tasti* tir ntNtl —in a ninut* of prici*s to .suit any iiurlxel. It ’s the show on worth! A full crow of low, low-prift*(i iifW

('ht'vy ( ’ors'airs, incluiiin>? four AAondt’rfuI new waifons. New Chevy Ihseaynes—olTerinjf liiK-<’ar eoinfort at small-ear priees. 

Beautiful lit'l Airs, eleyrant ImfKtlas, anti the ineomjiarahle ( ’orvetle. Shown U*Iow are just 5 of the 30 different 

nuHlels you can pick from. Come on in and make your ’G1 ear-shtippiiiK rounds the easy way—all under one roof!

New *61 Chevrolet IM PALA S P O R T  SEDAN
You’ve got /iiY Impaliu to pick from —moilela that put 
the ai'iviit on luxury while offering all ol ( ’hevy’a n**w 
idea.* alxiut comfort and 1*011 veriienct'—like larger door 
oLM'iiinga, higher aeaU, and a low-loading deop-well trunk.

i

Mg tar basMtii #t ame> car grlc#*

N EW  ’6 1  C H EV Y  B IS C A Y N E  6
(2 Door Sedan, above) All Biscavnes, 6 or V8, give you a fuH measure of Chevy 
quslity, comfort and proved performance Yet they’r# preed right down with 
many smaSer car* that give you a lot less'

New lower priced
’61 CORVAIR 500 4  DOOR SEDAN
lake all t'orvair rou|iea and sedans, this model rueta fraa ftir ’UL You 

k, sparx-and aavinga —and now t'orvair haa wagon*, too'get more spunk, space i

New '61 Chevrolet
BROOKWOOD 9 PASSEN G ER STATION WAGON
All air ( ’hevrolet wagona feature a cave-#i*e cargo opening that's nearly 
five feet acriMa*. . .  plus a new conoealx>d conipartinerit (Ux*k is optional 
at extra c*wt) fur stowing valuables.

NEW ’61 CORVETTE
fineneka for Amerira'a only true aporta m r. New '<51 

orvetie oiTerB more performance and mor# luxury equipment 
than any car in Its claw.

Oreatest show on worth at your Chevrolet dealer’s!

M c K N IG H T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y S A N D E R S O N .  T I X A S

jsn

1  lor
IgKtwii H

IK you 

Voliiil 1<


